Purpose Ecuador is an important player in the global tuna fishing and processing industry: The Ecuadorian industrial tuna fleet represents 17 % of the global tuna purse seiner fleet, and it is the second largest tuna processing country after Thailand. The fishing and processing operations of one of the largest vertically integrated tuna processing firms in Ecuador were evaluated regarding their environmental impacts and assumed representative of the Ecuadorian tuna processing industry. Results were compared with those of other international fish processing and other sources of animal protein for human consumption. Directions are finally identified toward reducing environmental impacts of both the tuna fishery and processing industry. Methods Detailed operational fishery and processing data was collected from a representative Ecuadorian tuna processing firm, and the life cycle assessment framework applied to it for hotspot identification. Two functional units were used: 1 t of final product (for canned, pouched, vacuum bagged and mean products) and 1 t of Bfish in product^, which includes all process losses and normalises the final product/raw fish ratios among the different processing routes analysed. The ReCiPe impact assessment method was used. Results and discussion In the period 2012-2013, the studied sub-fleet featured a fuel use intensity of 835 L per landed tonne, which was 235 % higher than reported values for all tuna landings in the Pacific Ocean in 2009. Reasons for such underperformance may include inter-annual variations in tuna catchability and the fact that fuels are generally subsidised in Ecuador, and thus skippers perhaps do not apply sufficient fuel-saving strategies. The main contributors to impacts associated with tuna processing were the provision of tinplate cans (58.0 % of the ReCiPe single score) and fuel use by the fishery (22.6 %). Ecuadorian tuna products feature environmental impacts generally higher than those of other fish processing industries worldwide, yet lower than those of many alternative sources of fish and land animal protein.
Introduction
Ecuador is one of the top ten tuna fishing countries in the world, and the second largest tuna processing country-after industrial landings have increased exponentially since 1950 (Fig. 1) . Bycatch of tuna landed by the industrial fleet (≈4 %) mainly consists of commercially interesting species (i.e. from the Xiphidae, Coryphaenidae and Istiophoridae families). According to the Inter-American Tropical Tuna Commission (IATTC, which regulates tuna fisheries in the EPO), interactions with or bycatch of sea turtles, sharks -mainly Carcharhinus falciformis and Carcharhinus longimanus (Román-Verdesoto and Orozco-Zöller 2005)-dolphins and Scombridae juveniles by tuna purse seiners is dominated by sets with FADs (IATTC 2013) . FAD sets are also known to be associated with higher fuel use per tonne of landings (Parker et al. 2014 ) and higher levels of bycatch (Bromhead et al. 2003) . Shark bycatches in particular have been high in the EPO, but a generally decreasing trend has been identified (IATTC 2013) . It should be noticed that landing of sharks and shark fins is forbidden in Ecuador since 2007 (Pacheco Bedoya 2013 . It is also reported that considerable improvement has been reached in the EPO since the 1990s towards reducing dolphin mortalities to under 1000 m o r t a l i t i e s p e r y e a r ( h t t p s : / / w w w. i a t t c . o r g / DolphinSafeENG.htm, IATTC 2013). Certain tuna stocks in the EPO, targeted by Ecuadorian fleets, are in a delicate state (Gilman 2011 ) and considered as fully exploited. Landings of Skipjack tuna (Katsuwonus pelamis) in particular are responsible for the exponential increase in Ecuadorian tuna landings until 2012. Such pattern is likely due to an increase in fleet size, because both effort and biomass have been relatively constant in the last 10 years (Maunder 2014) . Moreover, despite uncertainty regarding the status of the skipjack tuna EPO stock, there is no evidence that the stock is overfished (Maunder 2014) . 1950 1952 1954 1956 1958 1960 1962 1964 1966 1968 1970 1972 1974 1976 1978 1980 1982 1984 1986 1988 1990 1992 1994 1996 1998 2000 2002 2004 2006 2008 2010 2012 
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Yellowfin tuna (Thunnus albacares) Tuna-like fishes nei Total tuna landings As of 2014, 27 tuna processing plants were active in the country, according to the Vice-Ministry of Aquaculture and Fisheries (Viceministerio de Acuacultura y Pesca, http://www.viceministerioap.gob.ec/). Plants are located in two coastal provinces: 81 % in Manabí, mainly in the city of Manta (70 % of annual landings), and 19 % in Guayas, in Guayaquil (5 % of landings) and Posorja (25 % of landings) (Pacheco Bedoya 2013) (Fig. 2) . The number of plants has increased since 2008, when there were only 18 processing plants, with an cumulative installed capacity of 447,600 t/year (Hamilton et al. 2011) . Most industrial tuna products are destined for export markets, mainly in the European Union (especially Spain, Germany and the Netherlands). Ecuadorian production and export of tuna products increased 16-fold and 95-fold, respectively, from 1976 to 2011 (Fig. 3) . The value of tuna exported, 14 million USD in 1990, increased to 1034 million USD by 2013 (Fig. 4) . Residues from tuna processing are usually sent to reduction plants to produce fishmeal.
Tuna fisheries are regulated in Ecuador by the 2005 Fisheries Law and overseen by the Vice-Ministry of Aquaculture and Fisheries, the IATTC and the Ecuadorian National Fisheries Institute (Instituto Nacional de Pesca, INP). The latter two institutions keep onboard observers and detailed capture and discard logs.
Given the global relevance of the Ecuadorian tuna processing industry, this study evaluates environmental impacts of the fishery and the processing industry, identifies hotspots by studying a major fish processing plant and its supplying fleet and contrasts results with those of other international fish processing industries and other animal protein sources. We assessed the dedicated sub-fleet and fish processing plant, owned and operated by Negocios Industriales Real S.A. BNIRSA^(http://www.nirsa.com/), for the years 2012 and 2013. NIRSA owned and operated 13 purse seiners, which supplied 46-50 % of their tuna intake. The remaining catch is purchased from third-party fishing vessels. NIRSA's processing volumes (61,000 t of raw tuna processed per year) represent roughly 33 % of 
Methods
The life cycle assessment (LCA) framework (ISO 2006a; ISO 2006b ) was applied to assess environmental impacts of Ecuadorian industrial tuna processing, from cradle to gate, using 1 t of tuna product (in either product type studied, as detailed below) as the functional unit (FU). We also used a secondary functional unit, namely 1 t of Bfish in product^, to include all process losses and normalise the final product/raw fish ratios among the different processing routes analysed. No specific standard other than the ISO 14040/14044 (ISO 2006a; ISO 2006b ) was followed to carry out the study. The recent Product Category Rule BPCR 2014:11 Fish, otherwise prepared or preserved; caviar and caviar substitutes^(http://www. environdec.com) was consulted, as well as the Goal and scope description document of the PEFCR pilot BSeafood for human consumption^(http://ec.europa.eu/environment/ eussd/smgp/pef_pilots.htm), but this work diverges from these guidelines in the following aspects: It excludes the recycling of packaging materials, it includes the valorisation of fish residues and models them as an avoided product (raw material for the fishmeal industry), and it excludes the distribution and consumption phases.
From the life cycle phases of both fisheries and fish processing plants, namely, construction, use, maintenance and end-of-life (EOL), primary data were collected for use and maintenance only. Construction, structural maintenance and especially EOL are systematically excluded in processed seafood LCA literature (Hospido et al. 2006; Iribarren et al. 2010; Vázquez-Rowe et al. 2014; Almeida et al. 2015) and fisheries LCA literature (Avadí and Fréon 2013) under the assumption that their contributions to overall impacts are negligible. In a very fuel-efficient fishery, however, construction and structural maintenance may have non-negligible contributions Fréon et al. 2014a ); thus, we prophylactically included these life cycle phases for the fishery, and the construction phase for the tuna processing plant (the latter to confirm or deny its perceived negligibility). The system boundary thus includes all inputs and emissions associated with the construction, use, maintenance and EOL of the tuna fishery until the landing port, as well as those associated with the construction, use and maintenance of the processing plant, from fish landing until the storage of final products.
Operational data (capture, effort and vessel maintenance) was collected for the sub-fleet of 13 NIRSA purse seiners for the period 2012-2013, and the mean fuel use intensity (FUI) of this sub-fleet was assumed to represent that of the national fleet. Since no detailed structural data for Ecuadorian vessels were collected, 1 the construction and EOL phases were built using data from Peruvian purse seiners Fréon et al. 2014a ) of similar holding capacities, and extrapolations were made when necessary. Construction of air scouting equipment (helicopters) was included as a background process, while its fuel (aviation gasoline, or avgas) consumption was modelled from primary data. A conservative lifetime of 20 years was assumed for all vessels.
1 Data collection originally aimed to fulfil the needs of a scope 2 carbon footprint calculation, which excludes the first and last life cycle phases of production systems (BSI 2011; BSI 2012) ; thus, no construction data were collected for the NIRSA fleet. 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 Individual life cycle inventories (LCIs) compiled for operation and maintenance (fuel use, landings, lubricants, refrigerants, etc.) of the NIRSA sub-fleet were aggregated into segments, in order to analyse fleet performance. These segments correspond to ranges of holding capacity: smaller (270-370 t), medium-small (520-540 t), medium (950 t) and larger, helicopter-supported vessels (1050-1750 t) (Fig. 5 ). This sub-division does not correspond to the official classification of tuna purse seiners established by the IATTC, which aggregates into a single class all vessels with holding capacity greater than 363 t, because we found it to be insufficient for detailed analysis, given that most NIRSA purse seiners would correspond to the largest official class (Table 1 and Fig. 5 ). ANOVA tests were performed to assess whether these segments really have different fuel performance.
Life cycle inventories (LCIs) were compiled for the operation (use and maintenance) of NIRSA's Posorja-based fish processing plant, also for 2012-2013. Data were collected as an aggregation of annual inputs and outputs; thus, for instance, no individual tuna can sizes were modelled, but total annual consumption of cans (in kg) and total annual production of canned products were. To model the construction phase, data from Peruvian fish processing plants were scaled up and used as a proxy , with a lifetime of 40 years. Peruvian and Ecuadorian fish processing plants were assumed to be similar regarding performance, technology and lifespan, because both countries feature emergent economies with a large and important exports-oriented fish processing industry.
The NIRSA plant produces three types of tuna products (production process map is depicted in Fig. 6 ): canned tuna loins and bellies (canned tuna) in vegetable oil, tuna loins packed in flexible pouches (pouched tuna), and pre-cooked tuna loins frozen in thermo-shrinkable plastic bags (bagged tuna, a semi-finished product for export only). These tuna products are representative of the national tuna processing industry. Various vegetable oils were used, with the inventory dominated by soybean oil (79 %) and sunflower oil (16 %). A custom process for soybean oil from Bolivia, previously used in Avadí et al. (2014a) , was used as proxy of all vegetable oils (Bolivia was one of the main origins of soybean oil consumed in Ecuador, together with Paraguay and Argentina 2 ). Ecuadorian grid electricity was modelled based on official electricity generation emission factors (MAE 2012; MAE 2013) . This customised electricity process was used in all electricity-consuming processes, including wastewater treatment and can manufacturing. Wastewater treatment, which follows a conventional physical-chemical process, was modelled as a background process (see below). Manufacturing of tinplate cans and other packaging was modelled according to a recent Peruvian fish processing study . Fish residues sent for reduction into fishmeal were modelled using previous models for the dedicated Peruvian anchoveta (Engraulis ringens) fishery developed by the ANCHOVETA-SC project. 3 The difference in fishmeal yields for fresh anchoveta (4.21) and fish residues (5.5) was considered when modelling tuna residues as avoided landings of fresh anchoveta by the least efficient segment of the Peruvian anchoveta fleet, which is overall the most fuel-efficient fleet in the world, with a FUI of ≈16 kg/t (19 L/t) (Fréon et al. 2014a; Avadí et al. 2014b ). The rationale was that Ecuadorian fisheries providing raw material for the fishmeal industry are likely less fuel-efficient. Composition of antifouling paint was assumed equivalent to that used by the Peruvian industrial fishery (Fréon et al. 2014a ).
2 According to trade statistics from TradeMap, http://www.trademap.org/ C o u n t r y _ S e l P r o d u c t C o u n t r y _ T S . a s p x ? n v p m = 1|218||||1507|||4|1|1|1|2|1|2|1| 3 ANCHOVETA-SC was a 2010-2014 French-Peruvian project devoted to analysing environmental and sustainability performances of Peruvian supply chains based on the anchoveta fishery (http://anchoveta-sc. wikispaces.com). Inventory flows and calculated impacts were allocated among co-products based on the relative mass of fish transformed by each of the three production processes. Mass allocation was used because all co-products had similar energy contents, the production system is driven by canned tuna but the other co-products are increasing in economic importance for the industry, and because it was applied in the fish canning studies cited.
Some of the most common impact categories in fisheries and fish processing LCAs were used (Hospido et al. 2006; Parker 2012; Vázquez-Rowe et al. 2014) : climate change, cumulative energy demand, marine ecotoxicity, marine eutrophication, metal depletion, particulate matter formation and photochemical oxidant formation. These impact categories were calculated as implemented in the life cycle impact assessment method ReCiPe v1.07 (Goedkoop et al. 2009 ), except for cumulative energy demand (VDI 1997; Hischier et al. 2009 ). The aggregated ReCiPe single score was also used for comparison purposes; its egalitarian-precautionary-perspective with its average weighting set (human health, 40 %; ecosystems, 40 %; resources, 20 %) was retained, for it assumes high-and medium-risk scenarios for damage assessment (Goedkoop et al. 2009 ). The software SimaPro v7.3 (PRé 2012) was used for computations. Background processes were taken directly or adapted from ecoinvent v2.2 (see Electronic Supplementary Material for a list of processes adapted from ecoinvent and the ANCHOVETA-SC project).
Data and model uncertainty are inherent elements of LCA. It has been suggested that absolute uncertainty is less relevant than relative uncertainty in comparative studies (Henriksson et al. 2015) . In this work, we focused on exploring the sensitivity of the model to extreme values and process changes. The sensitivity of results was thus evaluated regarding variations in key (i.e. most contributing) inventory items.
Finally, results at the inventory and impact assessment levels were compared with published results of environmental impacts of seafood processing, as well as of other sources of animal protein.
3 Results and discussion
Life cycle inventories
The NIRSA sub-fleet had a landings-weighted mean FUI of 663 kg/t (797 L/t) in 2012 and 722 kg/t (868 L/t) in 2013. Mean FUI per segment apparently increased with holding capacity, a rather counterintuitive result. Nonetheless, when the range of FUI per segment is considered (Fig. 5) , all segments show a very similar performance, raising questions regarding the sources of variability within segments rather than across them. These homogenous FUIs across segments (ANOVA, p value=0.95) render the segmentation useless. Such homogeneity within the observed range of variability regarding FUI and individual vessel sizes could be associated with tuna catchability being similar in the respective segments' preferred fishing areas, with the Bskipper effect( Vázquez-Rowe and Tyedmers 2013), or simply due to uncertainty given the few data points available (25 landing-fuel use data pairs). Other fisheries' FUI studies have also shown relative performances per segment which are not dominated by the efficiency gains expected from economies of scale, but by other factors such as legal constraints, catchability associated with stock condition, and distances travelled (Almeida et al. 2013; Avadí et al. 2014b; Fréon et al. 2014b; Ziegler and Hornborg 2014) . Calculated FUI figures were also considerably higher than 2009 mean values reported for tuna fisheries in the Pacific Ocean (354 L/t), tuna-targeting purse seiners in all oceans (368 L/t), as well as all tuna catches by all types of fishing gear (375 L/t) (Parker et al. 2014) and all large pelagics landings caught with surrounding nets (434 L/t) (Parker and Tyedmers 2014) . They were also higher than the mean FUI of 436 L/t reported for Spanish tuna fisheries (on three oceans, including the Pacific) in 2003 (Hospido and Tyedmers 2005) . Reasons for such underperformance may include inter-annual variations in tuna catchability and the fact that fuels are generally subsidised in Ecuador (Prieto Bowen 2009), and thus skippers perhaps do not apply sufficient fuel-saving strategies. Fuel used for air scouting played a minor role in FUI.
In order to improve the FUI of the Ecuadorian tuna fishery, the sources of underperformance should be investigated in detail and then addressed by means of management approaches, including for instance technical fuel-saving strategies, a prioritisation of the best performing vessels, and retrofitting of the worst performing ones. For instance, replacing main engines of 20 years ago with current models can achieve fuel efficiency improvements in the order of 10 % (Notti and Sala 2012) . Moreover, technical improvements regarding the propulsion system, coupled with innovation and research into better fishing practices, can contribute to significant fuel use reductions (Notti et al. 2011) .
LCIs for the NIRSA tuna fleet were extrapolated to represent the complete amount of tuna processed by NIRSA (Table 2) . Commercial tuna bycatch (2 and 3 % of landings in 2012 and 2013, respectively) was excluded from the assessment, and their impacts assigned to the dominant tuna component of landings.
Abridged LCIs for the three tuna products studied, and for the overall tuna processing operation of NIRSA, are presented in Table 3 (see Electronic Supplementary Material for detailed LCIs). It is noticeable that canning consumed less electricity and more fuel per tonne of processed fish than bagging, while bagging consumed more electricity and less fuel than canning. The energy performance (i.e. energy input per product output) of pouching was similar to that of canning, and all processes yielded a similar amount of residues (≈40 % of whole fish weight), given their common fish pre-processing stage. The percentages of fish in the final product were ≈50, ≈70 and ≈99 % for canned, pouched and bagged tuna, respectively.
Life cycle impact assessment
Contributions of the construction and EOL phases to impacts of purse seiners were negligible for most impact categories, except for metal depletion. Based on ReCiPe single score, the use phase Prea
p o u c h i n g Fig. 6 Process map of tuna processing. Primary data was available for all processes, but distribution was excluded from the assessment. Background data includes the provision of fuels, electricity, packaging materials (based on previous models), chemicals and other ingredients (vegetable oils, etc.; based on previous models) was responsible for 83-88 % of weighted impacts in all studied fleet segments, while the combination of use and maintenance phases accounted for 92-95 % of weighted impacts. Fuel combustion was by large the main contributor to overall (normalised and weighted) impacts of the fishery, as previously found for many other fisheries worldwide (Avadí and Fréon 2013) . The midpoint impact categories contributing most to the single score were, in descending order, climate change, fossil depletion, human toxicity and acidification. Environmental impacts per segment followed the same pattern as FUI (Table 4 ) and thus were higher overall than those reported in previous studies on tuna fisheries (Hospido and Tyedmers 2005; Tyedmers and Parker 2012) . The construction phase of the processing plant was negligible. The main contributors to impacts associated with plant operation, expressed as 1 t of mass-weighted average final product, were the provision of tinplate cans (58.0 % of the ReCiPe single score) and fuel use by the fishery (22.6 %), followed by the provision of thermo-shrinkable bags (6.3 %), vegetable oil (4.3 %), food-grade composite pouches (4.2 %) and purified water (3.3 %), and the combustion of heavy fuel for the plant's boilers (3.5 %). For the dominant product, canned tuna, contributions of sub-processes to total impacts (per tonne of product) were as follows: can filling and sealing = 74.6 %, fishery = 21.2 %, sterilisation = 1.9 %, landing and cold storage = 0.9 %, pre-cooking = 0.7 %, packaging and storage = 0.6 %, fish cleansing and portioning = 0.1 %, spraying-cooling <0.1 %, gutting <0.1 %, and reception and unfreezing <0.1 %. The decrease in impacts due to recycling fish residues (≈40 % of tuna processed) was negligible. For all impact categories, canned tuna had higher impacts than the other products. Depending on the FU used, either pouched or bagged loins had the second highest impacts, both for endpoints (Fig. 7) and midpoints (Fig. 8) .
It was not possible to thoroughly compare these results with those of the Spanish tuna processing industry in the LCA study of Hospido et al. (2006) because of different system boundaries: They reported impacts of the fishery separately (Hospido and Tyedmers 2005) . Nonetheless, both that study and ours show that, after fisheries, container filling and sterilisation are the main contributors to impacts, due to consumption of materials (e.g. tinplate cans) and energy, respectively. A carbon footprint analysis of Thai tuna canning, based on a fuel-intensive tuna fishery, also identified the provision of raw materials, tinplate cans and process energy as the main drivers of global warming potential (climate change) (Mungkung et al. 2012) . A recent study of canned sardine from Portugal (Almeida et al. 2015) , supplied by a fishery with a FUI of 111-113 L/t (Almeida et al. 2013) , also identified the provision of (aluminium) cans as the main contributor to most impact categories. Another recent study on Peruvian anchoveta processing ) confirms this trend and, moreover, identifies potentials for reducing impacts of fish packaging by favouring pouches or at least larger cans. Package comparison and other eco-design approaches for tuna products have been also previously discussed (Franklin Associates 2008; Zufia and Arana 2008; Poovarodom et al. 2012) . The latter study suggests that between equivalent 85 g canned and pouched tuna products, the pouched one had a slightly higher global warming potential, but only because a carbon credit is introduced, associated with a higher recycling rate of waste tinplate cans than of waste pouches (final disposal is excluded from our study). Thus, it seems that less energy-and material-intensive packaging materials indeed reduce environmental impacts of processed fish products (Table 5) . Retort pouches are being increasingly used in Ecuador for export consumer tuna products. Climate change impacts (per kilogram of product and of protein) of Ecuadorian tuna products were compared to those of alternative fish and animal protein sources from global food supply chains (Table 6 ). Ecuadorian tuna products had higher climate change impacts than many other tuna and seafood products (based on more energyefficient fisheries or less resource-intensive processes and packaging) and lower than most non-aquatic protein sources such as beef, pork, milk and cheese.
Sensitivity analysis
Since the provision of tinplate cans (containers) and the fuel use by the fishery contributed to 80.6 % of all impacts, we analysed the sensitivity of the model to variations and changes in inventory data. For the fuel use, we created extreme scenarios using the lower and higher individual FUIs reported. In practice, the lower FUI could never be generalised for the whole fleet, but actual overall fuel efficiencies likely range between the mean and the higher values. It is shown that if all fleet segments would operate at the higher reported FUI, environmental impacts per landed tonne of tuna (expressed at the endpoint level) would increase by 47 %, while if only the lower two fleet segments would be used, impacts would be reduced by 8 % (Fig. 9) . For the provision of containers, various scenarios were created by simulating the use of large tinplate cans exclusively (i.e. B#300^cans 4 ) instead of a portfolio of various can sizes, as well as by modelling the use of aluminium cans as alternatives for replacing current tinplate cans. At the endpoint level, it was estimated that replacing the tinplate can mix with an aluminium can mix would reduce environmental impacts by 63 %, while replacing the original tinplate can mix with a single can size (#300) would decrease them by 85 % (Fig. 10) .
Conclusions
The energy performance and environmental impacts of processed tuna from Ecuador are determined mainly by the FUI of the supplying fishery and consumption of packaging materials (especially tinplate cans). Efforts to further reduce environmental impacts should focus on these two factors, for instance by optimising the product mix (e.g. increasing the proportion of pouched and other non-metal packaged products in the portfolio, using larger tinplate cans, shifting the tinplate can mix to an aluminium can mix) and improving the fuel use efficiency of the tuna purse seiner fleet. When modifying the product portfolio to include more environmentally friendly packaging, consumer preferences ought to be taken into consideration. Pouch presentations are becoming more common in Ecuador, in products both for national consumption and for export. The sources of relative inefficiency estimated for the Ecuadorian tuna fleet should be thoroughly investigated. Possible solutions could involve increasing use of the most fuel-efficient fleet segments (if any, once identified after a FUI analysis based on an extensive dataset of the fleet) and reducing that of the less efficient, reducing the number of tuna sets with FADs and applying fuel-saving strategies associated for instance with engine use. Ecuadorian tuna products nonetheless feature environmental impacts that, despite being generally higher than those of other fish processing industries worldwide, are lower than those of many alternative sources of fish (e.g. many aquaculture products) and land animal protein.
